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Dr. BoivulliuotoM whoelaimed to 
reepeclabU member of an Krangritosl 

Church, who aooovted » poor auto, lately 
recovered from IK* through faith le Christ 

» ta (ko goifM і “So m му 
усе Цн foued Chnet and here 
peso# with 0>jr "I hew*, odeea," b. 
replied t "I Ade« fiMtJvl Піці , I Aw# 
pmos, Bed I knem^t.” * K lOW it,* M l 
the rsspmfehle me*. “Aad here pee Hie 
presumption to tell me thief I have h*e 
a member of the oburob tor thirty уме», 
and hare not cot реале ваг eeearaaee yet, 
aaéyew. who have bee* a profllgrii meet 
of year life, my that pee have peeee with 
Qodr "Yea, 1 have hem Wei*, 
oaa well be, bat I hare haltered the Gro 
pel. aad that Gospel* good toi th# 
like of me і aad if I hare eo right m peeee.
I had better go haoh to *v etaei tod If I 

A get реале es I aw, I shall sees* an 
it at all. ЧИм all a deletow* mU the 

. “Do yea thiah that Oad weald 
a et ever Ilka pea peeee, aad eat 

glee A to aw, who have ham datog 
all I aaa to get и toe m ємну 
years T” -You are m mpeatokle 
а afee,” replied the eew eaareet 
"that pti* eaa gel ea whheal p*w aad 

Itbe аи eaaaali V 
• aaaaet he * had

Sight Seed Adetes.

it воажвт soanirrs.

My eoa, whee joe .bear a wan growling

perceive Ebdtf he never, worries a minute 
Ьеоаам Ingereoll gets $300 a eight for 
preaching atheism. Yon will observe that 

an who i* unutterably ,-ocVeJ b* 
F. Murphy gete $150 a wetk for 
ranсe wore seems to think It is all

BIBLE LES m to Its spirited bléasedaeM bytaeene of its 
tem posai effeatr.- JVeefc jr« have rteehed, 
fvohy gie*. Make pot either powr preach
ing or your power of working mtraolm a 
rnMai of gain. As топ bare received 
poor commission and power freely, gratu
itously, so ex«rok* It gratuitously for the 
good of others (compare Acts 81 18-23).
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A Whisper te Us Teaehsr.

“0aal Jo, speak to Jesus firri,
the child. Go, let Kim speak to

much money in a single day. The lake
ÜïïS&Asbïr**
upon the stump. D the man who la 
honestly trying to Mv* year immortal soul 
worth lew than the

Then to tehee in twidU mH.
theeooupss тахт.

here («wived, (rwly give.— Who taught oe earth la Judah’s waning :Дї
I. Am BvaisMLiitse Tore sr Jssrs аго 

Ии Duh’,ns*. Ver, 16. And J "ut (ao- 
ШІГі1-* by hie disciple#) issef abmti all 
dis rfffes au! villages. The city proper 
was м riras id by walls The village* 
wee imwaltad aoltssttoes of beta of ewe* 
at aad. Mealljr the eatisw population of 
Pa|wtiae wee gathered is cities aad rib 
Цей» M a peetwtioB against robbers, eta.

IWsJtosg to ttdf maewsawss (to beamsx3LisaE55s?±r
the klagdose of hmewa, the 

that it sms M head, aad that all 
ip Be hssHiaahle privileges, if 
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beach,
Aad oo the joyous billows of the 
Yes, in the elowt hear hie retoe who

As sever me* did speak. Ask for his

who is only trytmr 
his level beet to goto CoagremT ІтЧ 
Moody doing m rood work ea IegerwoUf 
Wm not Joke B. Gough us much the Weed 
of humanity aad society as the hartsadsrf 
Do yrn ate tarot ell foe goodie fee wmM

alaaatoaaMSB$whiahMpi ahead 
data will *■» і «wa m feme Bfoim, a 
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Whom petieno* bore the burdens of a
world. P* tI the prom toe la to thee, 

nesiis.’ Then smat the

Far whom the pertoar died. That 
‘ bapéatoiaakh—~
God knew* U may be givea fee* fe Mf\ 
The little fladgfiag maa aagsl’e mal 
\ toooh not heedleaMy the «herds that

і grade see erto wael Let gee tie

Oe thlage that «all the tola la other 
worlds.

Go, speak to Jews i watt his eaewertag 

Тк«т11Ік.ІМ1накіиі1коом*Ь. 

Traneflgerod from the ameat of prayer.

ЖЕ“iі the world

r zE$k&&imA!Vm
r дми I hare hsrwed tear e aaw ttoi,- 
”1» wanh tost,» wti the gaetoatoP. “ML 
hat it leagued thtogwhüalt dees Um.n*d

“ Wed to befog to
now whee I have «мі to

WHEN YOUоь
tf that» wage. tie Matt. Si l| 4i 

iafMto
T* years і a Itoto atoettoa mala more Hem a

todetag to «b» ««$. bet a sap to 
a PuUasaa oar aaste yoa twe dallare everys&ïAwa*®
aad a pair af etd tee as ire frayed at the 
md. aad hap m » the haate tor the
OT.fe^r-dtheoharoh

fair hate a week, works twenty-dre or 
thirty of the beat women in Amei ioa nearly 
to death, aad «ам oat $40 la debt i why, 
my boy, if you ever tad yourself sneering
or roofing because oec# ia a while you ^
Ьмг ol . prMohtr g«tÜB, . Utîdc, o, «v*b It mum ... Wood ЄмІ«г ü»« »j olk«-
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Швййїк eêaa——
by thegifTbd the rewirer ia nm and «4Muttoe i agrmabla to the testa. For 
oertainly should not be grateful. It Is fo- mle by all druggist*, 
suited. ' ' ' - .......... :
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eat urn If takes away oar dlwaw i be 
• health aad eUwegU. la the moral 

la semsfiaias the mret tons

Geaat If ones roe m Sr в sad

«•food. Yon 
Ohms, aad
Him. yea aie dotas all me Mss to take 
Him atmy. Bet П1 «tick to htm la spile3 Be sure of one thing:-

аХ'.уз аг
m іеоа den bed above, the 

4* re tor proalaimtar this Owpel is 
stosalH»! whee we see the greatams of the

Advertise in a paper with alew a Tempers ses Ttatatog sup 
la the Maary Ones.

Do not think the children me too smtol 
to be tempted. Lot them know that there 
is a law against children going into m‘
Do not think they are too youag 
influenced for ten parenoe. Pledge them 
with the wearing of the little Г 
whan they do not know how to alga their 
name# to a pledge. » ,

Do not deal timidly wfth the ehOdren of 
liquor eellere. Talk to Дат as tou do to 
the others. Given tempsraaoelemon at 
least oaoe a quarter. If me hold a meeting 
la the middle of the week make temperance 

of the regular eubfrctt. Send f(tou. ns 
a subscription tor the " Bead of Hope Law 
eoa Manual,” to the Woman’s Temperance

he «MB Fob Oowsvurmsa

'V LARGE CIRCULATION,aad them suffering from Nervous Proetre-

M fM ells Is COW I As multitude*1 toi lowing him bvcanm they 
is of some deep want, they 
what. Ніі seas moved with 

spmessfow Tender, loving pity is foe 
«s'ss ii i of Jesus’ min#ion on earth. 
Seaaee tkeg feinttd. "were dletremrd » 
■esemsd, la a dbtreming, painful ooo- 
ditlne, bemuse without protection, help, 
Milan Md guldaaoe. Aad were toaU*r- 
M*kread. Rather" lybgabout.” “aband- 
<m#d,” or " eegtooted," like sheep 

J that are eaaUe to walk any

cared tor their eplriteal weHUre (1 Kings
221 lit Reek. M> i-4)i яшШщЛШМ

Hasvkst oalljcso roe Linos 
The Ameesf fruly it plenteous. 
worM la open for Christian

Christian 
у may the children 

Ц led to for church end Bundey-echool, 
auil through them to Christ But th* 
Шогег* ан-'fm. Compared with the 

і of foe harvest, and foe import- 
foe worn. There are few who 
work, and still fewer who quality 

tbs work, and enter it with 
their whole soul. The scribes and 
Pharisees who should have gathered in 
this harvest were busy about other things, 
and were not prepared for foe work.

38. Pray yt therefore. You who are 
in training for the work, you who are to 
be laborers in foe harvest, aad realise foe

and in one thst circulates in the section of 
country wh»re you want te trade.

Bornmni is umtlt iwtalcasls.to beCilr Cm

blue bows
і,

If you want Maritime Trade, (mid there 
is none better),

mlarly applicable to women’s 
*e troubles and diseases of foe 

inteetiam, as 
mslly retain it.

tthe weakestі BTISE
Publication Association, 161 La Salle 8t, 
Chicago. It contains Umofw on foe nature 
of aloolbol and Re éflbàt upon foe different 
parte of the body aad faculties of the mind, 
so eimplifled that the yery smallest chlMna 
oan comprehend them. Let the teacher be 
a teetotaler.—Mr#, IF. F. CrmfU.

3 N. W. BRENNAN, -------- IN THB--------Vu І.ТПШ-

UNDERTAKER,Roger WM deeply interested in hie 
arithmetic. He had bagua working as soon 
as he came home, not even stopping to 
make a yisit to foe pantry. Hie pencil 
seemed to be naming a race with the 
sewing machine, which kept up a bogy

'Suddenly something snapped, and foe

“ TberelPve broken my needle, aad M 
ia the lari ом I have ia foe boom. Roger, 
can’t you run to the store and get me one t 
I would like to finish this stitching today."
“O mamma, must you have tit I 

haven’t a single miaule to spare,” mid

1! Il| ам. eei I 
III. Tes Haivsst 

■a IT.
The whole world » open 
work. There are people 
Who may be brought under

I 4 4 MESSENGERsnssrsr- ! 'îïïasisir-
erSpetixl Prime tor Country Trade lMy ANDLeaning Obedient*.і-

I great phike- 
to visit him 

ter before

Irte recorded of a certain 
opher that a friend who went to 
met foe philoeopber’e little deogh 
he met foe philosopher himself. Knowing 
that foe father wm such a deeply learned 
man, the friend thought that foe little girl 
mast have learned something from him

VISITOR.”•m *
aetir foe>

Be tee furnished on application to

E. A.^PO WERS, Publisher, 

99 GERMAIN ST. 

SAINT TO

WTJ djMjHjMBMtati, wy^grs.e fitim her
littie «rl, " Whii is joor father tnobia, 
you ?” The little там looked up to him 
with her dear, blue eyes, and just mid the 
one word, “ Obedience.” That wm what 

little girl,

“lean work on something elm if you 
haven’t time to go, ” replied hie mother.

Roger’s pencil worked oe 
few minutée, when

#• Te Damp linm.

"H
№
«fee.

*
on noisily for a 
one knocked.

Is Roger home ? ” mid an eager voice, 
my 1 foe bows and arrows have 

соте. СепЧ you go down and see them ? ”
Roger threw down bis pencil, seised hie 

bat, wm off.
He did not return until tea-time. “ Now 

for arithmetic,” he mid, when foe table 
was cleared and foe lamp placed upon it 
with the daily paper.

«• Hallo! here's foe new 
must read the continued story 
will have timeior that, "

eoepebow the etory vae very long, or 
else one etory led on to another t for when 
Roger at laritomed the book aside, he found 
foe e*tiing almost wee.

He glanced at foe clock and 
counted the leaves. H Oh, deer ! I can 
half ae much eel planned,” he midi "I 
am eo tiled I can't think.M

The next day that ,
that Roger bad doae eo little t and when 
ehe aeked foe reason, he said he had done 
all he bad time for.

Wm foie truthfulT Wm it right?— 
Christian Observer.

the great, wise man taught hie 
and I believe that is the most important 

for children, to learn to be obedi
ent. It is a lesson necessary for their 
happiness and for their safety ; I think we 
may my necessary for their very life. 
And after all, what are we? Grown

grmtneee of foe need, end foe difficulty of 
foe work. Ths Lord of ths harvest.
Ood “to whom foe rich, ripe grain 
belongs,” who hae more interest than all 

ere, and has for power to quality and 
to inspire. That he will send forth 
into his harvest. Those otilyem labor 

efully for God whom God sends

’iV• Ти Twslts Apostlx?. 1. Jnd 
when he had eaUed unto him his twelve 

Christ had ohoeea and called 
before the Sermon on the 

Mooet wee delivered (Mark 3: 13-19 •,
Luke 6i 12-19.) He gave them Power 
(or authority). Bo h ideas are included in 
the word. Against unclean «№, to 
cast them out. The most difficult and 
typical of miraclw The demon* were 
called unclean epirita, because they dr filed 
both foe bod yt end the soul. And to heal 
all manner of sieknms. They were en
dowed with . foe power of working foe
вате miracles which they had seen their —One of foe bestead meet suggestive 
Lord perform. Hie precious work bad р™г»рЬе, that we have seen in a long 
been a traininy-ecbool for them. time ie the following from foe & & Лате ;

IS. They differ in foe following nartmu- . witb that immense body ofto. ьЛ.і.іь.ьоок«* Ій й M b. tol. .pp»iu,
io*rt th. пю. ef JadM Itorio , who wa. Nature produce » hnn-
thm ! to* » dnd Mb Timi <*• whiob оотм to
Acts he entitle, th. Hi Eton who is ^ .1 „0. sculptor', tot
her, tod in Hub o*lUd the Ctotonlt., .. ■ шіЬіііті of mwbu chip.Shoo. Z*to, btothe. r;- to th. “t^inCd “. faieff
tenth dttoiol. |«bhen. 1 Mtob »Ue hio me„lcfibe „tW», dreign If lltin U wtoto 
Tboldene 1 Luke »»d Acte Ado» then wh.t the world weaite iiwtote—.toe 
Лии.Ае. either eo. oe brother o(J.™«>i —Md i„ towtog it, lue tod
Ml MUh WP» tftoJ»—■»«**» ■"«» Ml>hy the .veil., intkornj pltoto, 
eumamed by Cartel Buenergee, I. *, the . .ji ^.nd what many a— of thnnder. Ia ofoer «OfeOte the КуІьмІ^и fe mom w^Hike 
th. tone lleto ■ppMtotto.I. ertopt thotthe [gt,—wwte of том, tod time tod e«hrt

bowery^iapoUiag Siaaoe Petor first and belxe]f for „bom them mem to be
^“тЇиГт^пгтгж sxwr мета ом а Того

SSarsSÆ гя 
stwartarrtJ:

The time had MtSSStStog .ftoetotbeOtotllto. d.d

I* dpdto. hut toe. МЄ to tup tod pnMto

ГИГ-ЖЇЯЙ
With them nearest to a* i that we are to

irS^LTT*-#. i« ?. -

“Oh,
Now on hand at this office.

3*V. 3.eu

PRICE, 25 cents per йолі.forth* people of foie great world eo full of 
mysteries, whet are we after all but weak, 
ignorant little children ? How little we 
know what may be the oroeequenoe 
of our own note. Manifestly, therefore, 
foe moat important lemon for a* nil to 
leant ie the childlike lemon of obedience. 
And it is tfor Esther's wish above all to 
teach us this leeeop. A lemon that we 
are to begin to practice upon earth and to 
practise for evermore when we serve Him 
1 ley aad night among the angels.—Canon 
Wynne, tf Dublin.

maçaaine. I

disciples. 
the Twelve

But
Sent- by mail, poet-paid, on 

receipt of price.
J. E. COWAN.
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Мхяажігохж аго Varna Office
theft PRICE, 56 CENTS.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
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PARKER BROS,—If you would have a desirable heed 
use Hall’s Vegetable Sicilien Hair 

woatittftl dime very of
У- of hair,

modem time* for the hair aad eoalp.
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ST. JOHN, ЬТ.
ВАВГГ JO** Я.«

iao ВШШ AT McNALLY’S.
■tMatfd Felem.

Oreri aearanoe Bale of Men's Hate and 
Furnishing Goode 11 doe. Seme Ciesmere it 
oori to aloMjthem ont s SI p«boknge# Crockery 
and OtaaewBie, Imported jut Intime to en те 
the ndvaaoe on dettes, wm be sold at old 
prloee, Toronto Stiver Plate Co.:» New Ooode

CTO*.

ВооІИоЬj .1 (і BELL"A gentleman wrttmt "Idesire to place 
on record the cum, of foe piles by using 
Мпіажп’в Family Рїідл and applying 
Mi*abd’s Іаопмхят externally.” Urn 
equal parte of Liniment and sweet oil for 
yjylaf j it reduoea inflammation aad

[ÔI

m
W fifTB

Barely Ovett. Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality.

GA?AVOUES FSSS.
І To.ths Editob— •„

Please inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for foe above named 
dfeeme. By its timely

cured. I ebeUte glad , to send two bottim 
of my remedy pass to any of your readers 
who have oonentoption if foqy will send 
me their Express and P. O. eddrese.

Jase OflMalfAIXT, .
JatyS,l*T.

J Л BEAD THIS!
ATesttamial to foeWeafo *f

BUDS and BLOSSOMa

•pent in vain. It WM Jadae Ieoariot who 
started foe question among foe dieoiplee, 
'* To what purpoee ie foie waste ? ” bethe 
who proaouaoee that waste "egood work,” 
wee our Lord himself I

BELL u CO.. Gaelph, OnlE
V-

THOMAS L. HAY.« Of every deecriptlo* Boom a»," poMtmsd at Eatt

&
Hmpaonuuy,

Dm T. A. Slmbm,
Branch Office, 3? Youge St, Toronto.

SX, *. Is ari eafe one of the ehmgeet. bm 
also the handsomest aad best publication ta 
yoang pedpte that has come under oar obsar
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tr-OonHMto-b.

(nr
th. ton^pto niteii, ..d how nttoj 
.omen, peohohly, Itod th. tom», tod 
••eMi her. Bat little .to eh. to he toned, 
howm, і (Or hi epiteof h« ntot wtolth 

de. It wm her lot, in 
»Hh ™yiidtoo( women to toller

from tkoto " chronic wtol-------- " -l-‘-k
to. ^tollto to tk.ltotol.au. MltotoOte, 
narreue, tod ditoOtotowI. eh. wotildgtad- 
It tore gtton.e«7 doUto of her toitone 
(nr w briar instillment of health. How

гіадаж 
“J s5srai?i8jg&t

йййааглулї sSjfiSSaS
tototolto from the mtooftoturer. that 
Tt will gl" toUeftotto. litoto, Otoe or 

win be remitted. This gnertotee

Hides and Calf Skin»,«AJOUTE)fais
not AID 8НКЖР ІШІ.

т*иоо*$-и ітмггт rust.
Where HMee, aad I

he bought and sold.
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